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Summary

Hi -whiik.1, I. (19841 Qusyi*rvht*nfo tvbitfta Bcddani, r?J2, ftrtd P Qiwyuri -v. nov*., item .„...h ,m»u
AuMi..i ( ;.n rsupiAb Jhww. R Hoc S, U<st i«H(4). 185r4$5, 13 Decern**!, IW,

PitwuroUtvnU/ *vl)U$hl Hcddaul. 191 2< IS rcdej>Cft&$<l |i"WH specimens iHillocrcd iwi the i\pr '• 'si

ihr l.raiuniaii devil, StirCOphtfai hamsii (ftoilard). The rosicllar hooks arc dcciihed loi the lira nine.

Ih^vurniiteiiki (Utyvtin sp BOt, I>WI1 ihfi llfiUl WHi i>nwum\ muitiluitis (Ken), in OueeivJmul and l.iiiiiania

differ* htwn /? rohusta m the size and shape ol the m-aeilai hooks, the piwcnceof transverse osmorcKulj' i

canals and I he number 01 uterine brunches, Specimens Irom DtjSyunti nhu nf,jtn\ des* nK-d m on I in \u..i. •

as II rohustu cannot now be assigned to cither Specie* with certainly. I csions associate! with />, dtts\uri

spnm An described ami the inxnnoum position nt The uemis discussed.

Kh Vvokds; Ccstodu. laenndae. maisnpials. tfttsyMQWIlJu.

Introduction

Pasyu/dfacttHi rol.wsta was IksI described bv

Bcddard (1912) from spccjjnem found in h 1<isji h

man dev il, Surce/'htins hamMi ( Boitai d I

( DasyurWt nr\imt\) which died in I ondon ai the

Gardens .ol ihe Zoological Society Bcddafd (1912)

described a number of unusual morphological

features including stickers armed with honks, and

placed the species, with some reservations, ifl the

Taenioidca- Bacr (1925) re-examined Bcdd.ud\
types and indicated that a number ol misinterpreta-

tions of the morphology oi' the cestodc had hccit

made, including llie "armed suckers" which proved

to be an armed rostclluni. Baer (1925) concluded

thai the species belonged to an independem genus

Within the Tacnioidea, while Wardle iV Mcleod
(1952), with considerable reservation, placed the

genus within the tntnily Taeniidac.

Subscatueiiilv, Saudais (195.7) rcdcscnbcd ihc

species based on ecstodes COllCCtCd frOM IWO

Pa.syurus nnicuUilas (Kctl) Irom Tasmania, eonlu

minu most of B<ier\ (1*925) observations and .on-

eluding that the genus did belong within the

Taeniidae. This tavonomic position was accepted b)

Yuiuayatli (1°59), but it has been questioned by

Kauseh (1981) on pliylogCnttk grounds.

Recent collections ol ecstodes Irom dasyunds in-

dicate that two independent species ol lh/\ymn-

lucnia have been formerly contused under a single

specific name, largely because ihe lostcllat hooks

Ol the species base uevei described (Beddurd 11*12,

mi; Baer 1925; Sandars 1957). In addition, a <c-

exauiination of the morphology ol' the two species

suppuits Rausch^s contention (1981) thai rhis.gCflUs

* I3i visum til Vclciin;ny Sciences, Suulh Ausi uLn
Ocpailnicni tf\ \yiicuhuie. c <» Insulate ol Ntcdieal

and VcttriuaiN Science, home Kmul, X\> ij

SiHllll AiiMialia

may not beJonjj to the laenitdac. In this p.,,

Ihisyaroitn'niu rohnsm is tvtlcscribed frOffl s "'

COpMfUS hamsti. the tvpe host, and a i.c- r

is described Irom Dawtuus mavuhiltth

Malerials and MeMiods

C e iiuies were relascd in water, lived in 10%
nemral bnlleied lotnnd saline, ;nid sioied In

"0"'^

cthanol Whole ntounts were swurn d tvith ( destine

bine, dehydrated ut graded ethaiiols, eleaied in v\\^\-

oil <wk\ mounted in balsam Scoleo's were mourrtcd

in Bcrlesc's thud, and digital pressure was uppljcd

tO the cover slip to enable examinn i] h th-c

tostellai hooks. .Serial sections cut at a tines
I

of 5 nu were stained with haematoxyhn and eosin.

(*! avid pu>c'Joiltdes ol D. (litwatt Wrhdl had been

li\t (I iii roitnalin weic diced into small C\lbC5i i" 1
'--'

lived hi osmium tetroxidc and embedded In aialdttc.

"1 hin sections weie sunned with lead unar. an. I

uranyl acetate and viewed wiili a Joel 100 v '\ elec-

tion microscope. Additional specimens ut $8S) l

t1IV-

nwniu weic Obtained frOlll preserved caicasscs ot

Dusyitrus nuiculuuis held Fn the NaiionalMuscums

ol \ iriin ia. Mclbout tie

Measuocmt ills ate given in Ihc leM, m mm, un

the ranye I'ollowed, in paienih-.scs, by 'he mean and
ihe number ol measurements made.

Abhn;\ iations oT institutions cited in lc\f

A I K Ausiralian t telminth ; ollevtuai hOU 'fid m
the Sbuth Aosii.-iian Museum, Adelaide bmnh—
British Museum (Manual His|i.>r\), 1 ondon.

MHN<i—Museum d'Histoire Naluiellc, (^m-v-j.

SAM—South Ausdalian Museum, Adelaide.

\\ AM We.trru Austialian Mu.i-niu Penh \\l -
'." .xMiuoiiwcaltli Sriritniic and ludusina! Research

Organisation, Division ol Wildlilc and Ranc.el:iM

kc\< iich, C anbcua-
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Oasyurotaenia robusta Bcddard, 1912

FIGS 1-1 1, 26-28

Description: Cestodes of moderate size, up to 140

in length, 4 wide with up to 290 proglottides in

gravid strobila. Scolex large (Fig. 1), 2.36 (n = l) in

diameter, deeply embedded in intestinal mucosa of

host. Suckers 0.30-0.38 (0.33, n = 3) in diameter;

rostellum 0.44 x 0,15 (n = 1) retracted within scolex,

extremely muscular, sucker shaped, with 42 (n = l)

rostellar hooks arranged in 2 rows. Large or anterior

rostellar hooks (Figs 2-4, 26) 0.046-0.058 (0.054,

n - 10) long, base 0.056-0.062 (0.059, n - 10) long;

blade large, core striated, sometimes vacuolated;

handle extremely short, relatively wide; guard long,

wide, single lobe (Figs 4, 27). Small or posterior

rostellar hooks (Figs 5-7) 0.042-0.052 (0.047, n-10)

long, base 0.044-0.060 (0.054, n = 10) long; blade

large, core striated; handle extremely short, knob-

like; guard large, flattened, almost bilobed distally

(Figs 7, 28). Neck present.

Musculature of mature proglottides poorly

developed. Outer longitudinal muscles single or in

very small bundles; inner longitudinal muscles in

larger bundles containing 20 or more fibres.

Transverse muscles in several bands; including bands

internal to inner longitudinal muscles and

separating inner and outer longitudinal muscles;

more poorly defined bands between bundles of in-

ner longitudinal muscles. Dorso-ventral muscles

sparse, crossing cortex and medulla at irregular in-

tervals. Longitudinal osmoregulatory canals paired;

ventral canal 0.10-0.19 (0.13, n = 5) wide in mature

proglottides, not joined by transverse canals, with

valve-like flaps protruding into lumen at junction

of proglottides; in one strobila, ventral canals of

gravid proglottides with several smaller projections

o\' canal wall in addition to major valves. Dorsal

canal extremely narrow, sinuous, 0.05 (n = l) in

diameter in mature proglottides, dorsal or external

to ventral canal. Mature proglottides 0.35-0.60

(0.48, n=5) x 2.45-3.05 (2.77, n = 5), length:width

ratio 4.8-7.1 (6.0, n-5) (Fig. 8). Gravid proglottides

1.45-2.20 (1.75. ri=S) x 2.60-3.50 (3.18, n = 5),

length:width ratio 1.2-2.3 (1.9, n = 5). Genital pores

almost exclusively unilateral, occasional genital pore

on alternate side. Genital atrium narrow, situated

in middle of lateral proglottis margin in mature pro-

glottides dividing margin in ratio of 1:0.67-1:1.00

(1:0.88, n = 5); in middle or posterior half of margin

of gravid proglottides, dividing margin in ratio of

1:1.00-1:1.66 (1:1.35, n=5). Genital ducts pass

between longitudinal osmoregulatory canals. Cirrus

sac elongate, thin-walled, invariably extending

beyond osmoregulatory canals into medulla,

0.60-0.85 (0.74, n=10) X 0.06-0.09 (0.07, n = 10)

in mature proglottides. Cirrus slender, approxi-

mately 0.01 in diameter, coiled, armature of

extremely fine bristles visible on mid-region of cirri

in section. Internal and external seminal vesicles

absent. Vas deferens greatly coiled, narrow duct,

loops medially, then at midline turns posteriorly,

terminating between lobes of ovary. Vasa efferentia

not seen. Testes numerous, situated in 1-2 layers in

dorsal plane. Testes occupy most of medulla

between osmoregulatory canals, occasionally extend

over osmoregulatory canals on poral side of pro-

glottis with small numbers of testes being outside

canals (Fig. 8); testes confluent anterior to ovaries

and frequently confluent posterior to vitellarium

in 1 or 2 rows; row of testes posterior to vitellarium

sometimes interrupted; always some testes posterior

to vitellarium; small numbers of testes overlie

ovaries. Testes number 170-223 (200, n = 10) per pro-

glottis; diameter 0.05-0.10 (0.08, n-10). Vagina

0.010-0.020 (0.015, n=5) in diameter, straight, lin-

ed internally by hairs or bristles, surrounded by

single layer of glandular cells. Proximal of 0.16 of

vagina of wider internal diameter, unarmed.

Seminal receptacle small, 0.06-0.08 (0.07, n =5) x

0.02-0.04 (0.03, n=5), situated in mid-line between

lobes of ovary (Fig. 10). Ovary bilobed, poral lobe

smaller, 0.14-0.32(0.21, n = 10) X 0.21-0.40(0.29,

n = 10), aporal lobe 0.16-0.30 (0.23, n-10) x

0.27-0.48 (0.38, n = 10), joined by narrow isthmus.

Vitellarium posterior to ovary, elongate laterally

0.07-0.14(0.11, n-10) x 0.47-0.90(0.70, n = 10).

Mehlis' gland spherical, 0.08-0.10 (0.09, n = 5), in

diameter, between vitellarium and seminal recep-

tacle. Uterus arises as tubular structure in midline.

Uterus in gravid proglottides with 6-9 (7, n = !0)

poral and 7-10 (9, n = 10) aporal lateral uterine bran-

ches; uterine branches frequently subdivided lateral-

ly (Fig. U). Eggs approximately spheroidal

0.033-0.048 (0.042, n-10) x 0.035-0.040 (0.038,

n = 10)(Fig. 9); embryophore thick, homogenous,

non-striated, oncosphere 0.028-0.033 (0.030, n = 10)

X 0.023-0.030 (0.027, n-10); oncospheral hooks

0.008-0.010 (0.009, 11=10).

Development of genital organs in single specimen

140 long: testes first visible in proglottis 95; first

mature proglottis approx. 160; uterine filling com-
mences in proglottis 190; male and female genitalia

involuted by proglottis 230; fully branched uterus

1-igs 1 ll. Dusyumtaenia robusta Beddard. I. Scolex with rostellum retracted; 2-7. rostellar hooks; 2, 3, large or anterior

rostellar hooks, lateral view; 4, large rostellar hook, radial view; 5, 6, small or posterior rostellar hooks, lateral view;

7. small rostellar hook, radial view; 8, mature proglottis; 9, egg; 10, female genitalia; II, gravid proglottis. Scale lines:

tig. 1, 1.0 mm; figs 2-8, 11, 10, 0.1 mm; fig. 9. 0.1 mm. g—guard; h—handle; I— tip.
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MSYWKfi I/-A7 I SPR i'KOM V]\KM ipj \i § IS 1*

pieseui by proglottis 250: first gravid proglottis 278;

loud number piodoltides 290.

Host: SarcophiliiK harr^ii (BoiUlfCl, 16*41) (Mat-
supialia, Dasyuridue).

Stic in /k>,v/' Small intestine.

lypi's: Collected: I ondon Zoological Socici

y

( .aniens; slides t>(* serial ^ecfions MHNG24/53-61.

Ahth'rtiri CXfttuMfd t vpts; 3 specimens, Adelaide
/ouluvit.il Ctukais, ".\i.I9K0, collected bl M.
t rt;,, ihtMii. in, AIK K2HI arJS13NJ, : | specimen (wilhoul

•>Ci'lv\). < hicaj»o /ooli.L'iea! Cruder, tollceled tn V.

Dasvurotuenia dusyuri sp nov.

PIGS 12 23, 24. 25. 29-31

Description '(from types*: Lsrgp ce&todcs, 3?T-3Jlfi

(400, it= 5> in lcn^ih, 2 5-1.9 (2.8, n -5) wide, wuh
2S0 330(310) proglottides in gravid strohilae, State*

laiee, 2.40 <n = I) mdiameter, deeply embedded in

mucosa prf hosi. Suckers 0.32-1138 <0.X\ n -9) in

diameter, roslelluni (US 0.50 (0.43. n 4) in tlia«

meter with 3/i 3K <n - 4f ro.stcllar hook* at ranged

in two roWS JPfg. 121, large or anterior rostcllar

hooks 0.105-0-110 (0.107, n-20) long, ba*fi

tf-077 0.003 (0.085. u- 20) long (Figs 13. 14. 241:

blade large, core frequently vacuolated; handle ex-

tremely small; guard elongate, not enlarged towards

extremity (Tigs 15, 25). Small or posterior rosieJIar

hooks 0.0X0-0.043 (O.0S7
t n-20) long, base

O.06O-0.0S3 <0.0~5, n - 20j long (Figs 17, 24); blade

large, core frequently vacuolated; handle virtually

absent, guard large, broad, frequently bilobed

disrally (lies iS, 25) Neck present. Musculature not

strongly developed. Outer longitudinal muscles

single or in small bundles of 2 5 fibres, inner lonci-

ludnud muscles in largtt bundles, up to 0,025 in

diameter, containing 2i) Or more fibres. iransverxe

muscles in several baaids; two rtuifii prominent bands

immediately internal to inner longitudinal muscles

and separating Lfltiei and ouiei longitudinal

muscles; poorly defined bands between bundles ol

inner longitudinal muscles. Dorso ventral muscles

sparse, single, crossing ;orte\ and medulla at it-

n*. Hilar intervals. Longitudinal osmoregulatory

canals paitcd; ventral canals 0.11-0,17 (0.15. u~ 5)

in diameter in maiure proglo tides, joined at

posicnor margin o! eacli proglottis by broad
transverse canal. Ventral eanak with valve like Haps
protruding into lumen a; junction of proglottides.

LXu'sal canal extremely narrow, sinuous, (k()I (n 51

hi diameter in mature proe loonies. Mature proglot-

tides 1.4-15 (1.7, n-)0| •: 2.5-3.0 (2.V>, n 10),

lengtmwjdib ratio UC-2.64 (1,84. n- 10) U >g 20}.

Gravid proglottides 1.8 3.V(2.7. n 10) • 1.'* J.3

<2.N, n 10), length-.widlh ralia 0.71 1,53 (1.07.

rt
- 10). Genital pores plainly unilateral, occasionally

alternate irregularly, Gernial atrium ^hallow,

situated 111 anterior hall of lateral proglottis- iiuugiu

in mature proglottides dividing margin in ratio

1:1.3-1:2.4 (1:1.8. n = 10): in middle of nnurin itl

gravid proglottides, dividing margin in ratio

1:0.9-1:1.5(1:14, n-|0), Genual ducts ;>;.•/-. fvuvven

longitudinal osmoregulatoiv canals. Cirrus sac

elongate, ihin-vvalled (l
:

ig fij) invariable extending

beyond osmoregulatory canals imo medulla,

0.50-0.71 (0,5?, n = 10) * O.0S-O.I20).IO, n-IOih'

mature proglottides. Cirrus slender, 0.01-0.02 (0.015,

n - 51 in diameter, coiled, aimaiute of fine hairs vtsi

ble on d'.siul region of sume curt undei high

magnification. Internal and ..-vicinal seminal

Vesicles absent. Vas deleruis urcutlv coiled, narrow

ducu loop-t medially and anteriorly, then at mid
line rurns posieiiorly, terminating near seminal

receptacle Vasa ^fferenlla aO! seen. Ion
numerous, --muiicd in 1-2 Javcr in dois-al i^lanes.

Testes occupy mosi of medulla between
osmotegulatorv 1 canals, eseepi area id female

genitalia; le.stes ciuiflueut ctfltCTjUr '* VUS dc'-. reiv-:

testes usually confluent pOfttedOl W\itellaiiun), 01

with 1-3 testes posterior to and overlyiuc'

vitellatiuni; occasionallv oq testes posieiior to

vitellaiium. le.s'es iiurnber 1 si) I(i0(n-2)per pn?

glottis; diametei (Ulf>-0.0H (0.07. u - 1"). Vayiha ap

proximalelv 0.12 in dtameiet. straipbi. lined inter

nail y by tine hairs, surrounded e\iernall> hy single

layei ot elandular cells. Prosurml 0.15 of vagina nar

row, surrounded by thicker muscle layy than re

uiaiuder o\ vagina, lacking glandular lcII iOv est-

menl. Seminal receptacle ovoid (f ig 21), 0.11-0.16

(0-14. n - 10) « 0.07-0.10 (0», n- 10) when filled

situated in mid-line between lobes o! ovary, <_>varv

bilobed, poral lob*, snudl. 26 »9 (ftll, u-i"»
- 0.12-0.25 (0.20, i. - 10K aporal loPe J2-fl (4

(0,37. n 10| •• 0.15 -0.30 (0.21. n-10), jnuied i>\

narrow isihinus. Yuellariuiu postcnoi lli ovary.,

remlonn 0.12-0.24 (0.20, n- 10) - o IS o 3t (0.2.t

n 10). WchllV viand spherical, 0.07-0.1 1 (0 0V.

n- 10) mdiameter, beivvecu vuellarifini and seminal

reccpiacle. LUeru.s ari\cs as tubular Milium*- in

niiclUnc. Uterus in giavid proglouldc^ ifig 23) IV !ih

6-17(12. .1 - HI) poral and Iff 20(15. n I'baporul

laleral ulenue branches: uterine biaiichc-. Iteciueullv

-ubdoided laterally, hgg approximately spheroidal

tips I2-2V IhtwuroltiL-tiht
,

{tasyuri. .\\"0\ 12. Scit^v. apical \ii\v, \2 IS, io>tctiai li.uk>, 13, l-l Iftig^ yi anierioi
r.'-icllar li.uO.kv, laicral view; 15, large rosicllar troi'k, apfCfll \se\v, 16. !7

(
suiall or f)<is(criO» rosic||ji ho._.k-.. I;ii. ii

IS ,,ni.-al rusicllar hpOK, tipkal \tew; IM, eif nu sac ana dinal \aeina; ^0. maiiinrprOglrihis -1. female 'uma.i.i;

rf, an; 2\, L'civid pn«f,a<.IMs, Scidc line.. 1 ig-. )2, Q-19, 21, (Kl mm; he.2l>, (135 nun, lig # O.Ot mm ol- If,
Kl -mn. g-unard; It— handle; I- lip.
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Figs 24-25. Rosiellar hooks of Dasyurotaenia dasvuri, sp.nov,; 24, apical view of rostellum, hooks in lateral view;

25, apical view of hooks showing differences in shape of guards of large and small hooks (arrowed). Scale lines

0.01 rnm.

Figs 26-28. Rostellar hooks of Dasyurotaenia robusta Beddard; 26, large rosiellar hooks, lateral view; 27, 28, apiea!

view of hooks showing difference in shape of guard of large and small hooks (arrowed). Scale line 0.01 mm.

Fias 29-31. Histological features of scolex of Dasyurotaenia dasyuri sp.nov. and associated pathology; 29, sagittal

section through scolex showing partlv withdrawn rostellum; 30 scolex(s) lodged in muscularis externa immediately

below mucosa (m); 31, scolex(s) lodged in muscularis close to serosal margin showing dome shaped projections

of tissues (d) beyond normal serosal surface intestine and mucosa (m). Scale lines 1 mm.
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(I |g. 22}, 0.035 -0.040 (0.038, n- 10) v 0.030-0.034

(0.012, ii 10); cmbivophore thick. homogenous.
non-striated, oncosphere .022-0.025 (0.024, n- It))

x o.oi6 o.oix (0.017, ti no; oncosplieral iiooks

0.OOS-O.OI0 (COOS, ti - 101. Development of ycnilal

organs in 5 specimens; anlagc firs! visible in pro-

j.'lollidc> 60 120(85); iptlQ lirsi \ isihlc in picudot-

lides IKO 100 < l/%7>: t'irsi mature proglottis approv-

iinalely 205-220 (.215). uleiuie piling commences
in proglottides 225 265 (245); fiN grwfd profit)!

Ms 27(1 120.3051: total proeloilidcs^KO 330(310).

lunation Specimen^ from lav; identical io is pes.

except in Ihe following minor fealures: rosteilar

hook number more variable than i\y iypes, 32- 4(1

(37, n- 3j; large ro.sicllat hooks 0.110-0.120 (0.116,

o 10), anJ small roHtllar hooK* 6.(W p.QW
(0.095, it HO both fttlghlly laruc (approximately

0010) than hooks ol type specimens; testes tiumbei

169-226 (186, n - 10) per proglottis, higher than in

types; vitellarium 10-O.I5 (0.(3. u- on - 0.21-0 3K

(0.30, n 10) rela|i\cly wider and shorter than in

types

HOSV Uusvurus mucututus (Keir. 1792) (Mar
supialia; Dasyuiidae).

Sitl in host; Small iniesmt 1

.

Types: Holoty pe. S paral vpes, Ml VV unis- r

Tableland. Qkl. lfi»12S, I45WI
,

Hvii. I9»2 ^ oil.

D. M Sp/ail. Itoiolvpe. 2 slides SAM V U59. 3

paratvpes, S/VM V3460-V3462; 4 patatvpc,-,, \HC
32169 S2I72. H( 12322; I paratype. BMNH1983.

6.13. 1-2; I scoles, stiobilar fragments, paratopes,

in colleuion ol" R. I . Rausch.

tine structure o/ th^ tf&g QrWAyttS (I 1$. 32). The
following envelopes were recognised surroundine

ihe oncosphere The outer feOVetopB ol Ihe i^g IS

bounded bv a rJmi vhcll nc nieinbianc, enclosing

an ii regular cyioplasiiu layer Flic ouicr

vm

Fi$, 32 Tan tmwsitfn cK iron miempupli ol t£u
ctttv4om% Pasxurnuwtua ttusYttn. Sink hue.

J
w> /* in

e—crHbr\ophurv, y —eiannlm l.iy->; ie —jffftgr tm
Itiyuplitiric inonbr.tnv. oe outer enipjvophoiie tnem
bnme: vl vacuolated lawr; vni— vitelline membrane.

cmbryophoric membrane lies immediately external

to the thkkened cmbiyophoie. The embiyophore
is ol' uniform thickness and is composed of relative-

ly homogeneous election dense muteiial which is

not organised into rejmlai cmbryophoric blocks and

is without lacunae or internal circular bodies. Some
areas within the embnophore are less electron dense

and suggest cavities between blocks but are noi ar-

ranged in a regular fashion. A. 2one oi eJeetron

dense granules, the .granular layer, lies between the

embnophore and a broad sub-embryophone
vacuolated area which may represent abrogations

Ol lipid bodies. The vacuolated /on^ and granular

teycl i:-. bounded internally Ov the inner em
hryophoric membrane. Internal to lilts lies ihe on

mspliere bounded by tbeoncospheta! membrane.

\tiHcrntt e.utmuied old; iypcs; las.; 3 specimens,

Siuithiou. Gffll. B- I . Muialav. l.vi*.1979; 3 specimens.

Smilhlotl, coll- tl W Sprtllt, Jd.iit.I^vS, Wl c:.S2, (.43;

1 'ipet nneiti, I ifvUiili., mil IV I - Vhinday, 2v'uJ976.

AIK , HCKTO2; fragment w1 '.pecuuens. \Vvuant, coll.

unkrmv ii i2^r.l^22i wiiuk* picscrvcJ mmcass NMV
I

6304 ccMaJis \IU '>7K5

Assijeiu/ed Lesions (higs 29-.3I); Scoleces of D.

(lawtiii lie deeply embedded in the external muscle

layers of the wall of the small intestine ot the host.

tithcr superficially, (hat is immediately below (he

Mibmucosa, or, close to ihe serosal margin ol Ihe

inusculaiure such thai the position of Ihe cestode

scales is indicated by a laised dome shaped projec-

tion on rhe serosal surface. The neck and anterioi

region of the strobila lie in a narrow tunnel which

opens into the intestinal lumen. Two specimens of

D tiasyuri wire embedded singly, two were

embedded together, and a funhei thtee worms were

embedded at a single sue. The superficial layers

lining the cavities induced by cestode invasion con-

.sisT primarily of necrotic cells and of cell debris

together with viable cells compressed by the disten-

tion o\ surroundine tissues. There are in addition,

sin rounding the scoleces, a few small localised areas

of occrosu o\' the myocytes and infiltrations by in-

flammatory cells. The principal host reaction is a

chronic inflammatory one wiih an infiltration o\'

macrophages and lymphoefyes and a few plasma
cells into Tissues surioundine the cestode. Polymor-

phonuclear teukoevtes are uncommon, but

Langhans-iypc piant ee!l.> arc occasionally present

ar i he eduos of lesions. Fibroblasts au prominent

in a lew areas on the outer eU^ o( ihlillralcd areas.

Disiiissuvn

lu none of the previous descriptions of Duwuro
tuennths llcddaid 1.1912, 19lf), Baer (1925) or San
dais (1957) have the lOvicllar hooks been adequately

described. Beddard (19t2) provided drawings of the
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histology of a purported sucker o( D. robusta

showing sections of sclerotized hooks but did not

describe the size or shape of the hooks. Baer (1925)

had no scoleces to examine, but concluded from

Beddard's description that the cestode in question

possessed a rostellum armed with taeniid-like

hooks. Sandar's specimens (1957), here attributed

to another species, were without rostellar hooks, but

were re-described under the name D. robusta. She

estimated that some 96 hooks were normally

present.

The material described above indicates that in the

past two (or more) independent species have been

confused under the single name D. robusta. The two

species described in this paper differ markedly in

the size and shape of the rostellar hooks, but have

few differences of note in strobilar morphology, and

this has undoubtedly led to the confusion,

D. robusta is known only from the type series col-

lected from Tasmanian devils in the London

Zoological Gardens, from the three specimens

described here, collected from the same host species

in the Adelaide Zoological Gardens and from a

single specimen without scolex from the Chicago

Zoo. Beddard (1915) reported the species in four o\'

nine devils dying in the Gardens; however, examina-

tion of 294 devils in Tasmania has not revealed its

existence (Gregory et aL 1974).

The present redescription, although based upon

a very limited series of specimens is considered

justified as the species may now be rare, and since

the material available allows a fairly full descrip-

tion to be made for the first time, including the

distinguishing features of the rostellar hooks.

D. robusta is distinguished from D. dasyuri by

the form and size of the rostellar hooks (Figs 2-7,

13-18). The large rostellar hooks o\' D. robusta are

only 0.046-0.058 long compared with 0.105-0.120

in D. dasyuri. In addition, the size of the hook blade

is relatively smaller in D. robusta so that the length

of the hook base is larger, on average, than the total

length of the hook; in D. dasyuri the length of the

base is less than the total hook length. In both

species, the guard of the small hook is particularly

broad, and this is more marked in D. robusta than

in D. dasyuri.

The principal strobilar character distinguishing

D. robusta from D. dasyuri is the transverse

osmoregulatory canal joining the ventral canals on

both sides o\' the strobila in each proglottis. The

difference is not immediately obvious in mature pro-

glottides, but the canals are readily visible in most

grav id and near gravid proglottides and the presence

or absence of transverse osmoregulatory canals can

be readily ascertained. Beddard (1912) noted the

lack of transverse canals in the type specimens of

D. robusta, and Baer (1925) confirmed that the

canals were not visible in Beddard's sections, but

suggested that their absence might be more ap-

parent than real owing to the severely contracted

nature of the type specimens. The new material con-

firms Beddard's (1912) observations that transverse

canals do not exist.

Beddard (1912) discussed at some length the

"membranes" stretching across the lumen of the

osmoregulatory canals, noting that the lumen was

occluded by "membranes" once in each proglottis.

Baer (1925) explained Beddard's observations in

terms of oblique histological sections passing

through consecutive coils of the osmoregulatory

canal, suggesting that the "membranes" were

essentially artefacts due to the state of contraction

of the specimens. The new specimens indicate that

Beddard's observations were correct. At the pos-

terior end of the proglottis in D. robusta and D.

dasyuri, the lumen of the osmoregulatory canal is

largely occluded by a valve-like extension of the

canal wall. The structure is in most respects iden-

tical to valves which occur in comparable positions

in the osmoregulatory canals of species of Taenia,

described in detail by Kohler (1894). In specimens

of D- robusta, the ventral canals are of extremely

variable diameter, and in some incompletely relax-

ed proglottides, there are occasional folds in the

canal wall similar to the incomplete "membranes"

described by Beddard (1912). Baer (1925) was pro-

bably correct in ascribing these changes to the state

of relaxation of the specimens.

The two species also differ in the number of

lateral uterine branches, with 6-10 (9) in D. robusta

and 6-20 (14) in D. dasyuri. Although these dif-

ferences appear to be consistent in the material ex-

amined, they should be treated with some caution

since Verster (1967) in a rescription of Taenia solium

Linnaeus, 1758 and T. saginata Goze, 1782, two

species which have frequently been identified from

gravid proglottides by difference in the number of

uterine branches, found that overlap in uterine

branch number occurred if a sufficient number of

proglottides was examined. Someoverlap obviously

occurs in uterine branch numbers of Dasyurotaenia

spp. and more extensive series of specimens are

required to test the validity oi uterine branch

number as a taxonomic character in this genus.

A number of minor morphological differences

noted between D. robusta and D. dasyuri require

more detailed examination in larger numbers o\'

specimens before their reliability can be established,

(i) The vitellarium was much shorter and wider in

D. robusta (Figs 10, 20); however, this may have

been due to the incomplete state o( relaxation of

the specimens of D. robusta. In addition, there was

variation in the dimensions of the vitellarium be-
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rus sac is markedly different from A. dasyuri, a

eoparasite of the Tasmanian devil, it does not dif-

fer from most Taenia spp. and therefore cannot be

considered diagnostic. Of the characters mention-

ed by Sandars (1958), only the arrangement of the

musculature seems worthy of consideration as il is

apparently unique in the family. Unfortunately, the

musculature of many species of the Taeniidae has

not been described in detail, and its value as a taxo-

nomic character for Dasyurotaenia is therefore open

to some doubt at present.

The structure of the egg likewise is inconclusive.

The embroyophore is extremely thick, as in taeniids,

but is not composed of radially arranged blocks

with lacunae (see Fairweather & Threadgold 1981)

nor is it characteristic of dilepidid eggs (Pence 1967).

In A. dasyuri, the structure of the egg was inter-

preted as being typically taeniid (Beveridge et at.

1975) yet the morphogenesis of the metacestode of

this species indicates linstowiid affinities. Hence,

there is some doubt as to the taxonomic significance

of egg structure, and little weight can be placed

upon the presence of a thick embryophore and in-

significant outer envelope in the egg of D. dasyuri.

In D. rohusta, the rostellum is apparently retract-

able, and can be retracted fully within the scolex.

This characteristic, shown in Fig. 1, has been

overlooked by previous writers, but it is not a

characteristic of Taenia or Echinococcus (see Wardle

&. McLeod 1952), the only two genera considered

by Rausch (1981) as belonging to the Taeniidae. A
retractable rostellum is a feature of the Dilepididae

and Hymenolepididae {Wardle & McLeod 1952) and

may indicate an affinity with these groups rather

than with the Taeniidae.

In summary, none of the morphological data pro-

vided allows the definitive allocation of Dasyuro-

taenia to a family. Superficially it resembles the

Taeniidae, but the retractable rostellum of the type

species, the musculature, and structure of the egg,

cast doubt on such affinities.

Rausch (1981) suggested that Dasyurotaenia

could not be allocated to the Taeniidae on

phylogenetic as well as morphological grounds,

alluding to the evolution of the Dasyuridae in isola-

tion from eutherian mammals, and the belief that

the true taeniids have evolved exclusively within

recent Carnivora. If this is the case, Dasyurotaenia

may exhibit a strobilar morphology convergent with

species of Taenia, yet be derived from alternative

origins, either the Linstowiidae of dasyurid and

peramelid marsupials (Beveridge et ai 1975,

Beveridge 1982) or Diplepididae from accipitriform

birds (Beveridge et ai 1975). Elucidation of the life

cycle of the parasite will be required before a final

answer can be given.
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